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OCCASION 

 

This publication has been made available to the public on the occasion of the 50
th

 anniversary of the 

United Nations Industrial Development Organisation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DISCLAIMER 

 

This document has been produced without formal United Nations editing. The designations 

employed and the presentation of the material in this document do not imply the expression of any 

opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the United Nations Industrial Development 

Organization (UNIDO) concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its 

authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries, or its economic system or 

degree of development. Designations such as  “developed”, “industrialized” and “developing” are 

intended for statistical convenience and do not necessarily express a judgment about the stage 

reached by a particular country or area in the development process. Mention of firm names or 

commercial products does not constitute an endorsement by UNIDO. 

 

 

 

FAIR USE POLICY 

 

Any part of this publication may be quoted and referenced for educational and research purposes 

without additional permission from UNIDO. However, those who make use of quoting and 

referencing this publication are requested to follow the Fair Use Policy of giving due credit to 

UNIDO. 
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Please contact publications@unido.org for further information concerning UNIDO publications. 

 

For more information about UNIDO, please visit us at www.unido.org  
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TAJWBtY AMD SHOE MANUPACTURE 

com-itï Bangladesh 

prcjscT Tannery and Shoe Manufacture 

Capacityt Tannine 300,000 hides 
and 730,000 skins per annua» 
manufacture of 180,000 pairs of 
shoes and 100,000 pairs of hoots 
per annum. 

Total Investment! US 12,932,000 

frO&ilGCf GOVTRUMIfZOW RKJUTCKBD Lone *•*• lo*»» 
Supplier's Credit 
Minority Iquity Participation 

Sponsored hyt The Boonomio Commission-for Asia and the Far Bast (KAR) and 
the United lattone Industriai Development Organisation (UNIDO). 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 

The basic purpose of this Nesting is to provide an Exchange or 

Market Place for the initiation of contacts on specific industrial 

projects between their proponents from the Asian oountries and potential 

suppliers of capital, finance, equipment or know-how, as the case may 

be, from the industrialized countries. 

This Project Information Sheet has been prepared as a basis for 

suoh oontnets. Its purpose is not to present detailed information 

about the project but to provide the reoipient with an outline 

sufficient to determine tentative interest in principle. Any further 

available information on the project will be furnished on request to 

interested parties at the Meeting. 

Experience has shown that industrialists frequently prefer to 

oarry out their own further investigations in detail into projeots 

in which they are interested, but assistance from UNIDO in these 

matters oan be rendered to the Asian country concerned on request. 

This Information Sheet contains only the information supplied 

to UNIDO by the proponent of the Project. UNIDO can therefore take 

no responsibility for its accuracy. 
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TANNERY AND SHOE FACTORY 

I. THE PROJECT 

It is proposed to establish a new plant for the tanning of 

hides and skins and the manufacture of shoes.    The tannery seotion 

will have a capacity for processing 300,000 pieoee of hides and 

750t000 pieces of skins per annum.    The shoe manufacturing section 

will have a capacity of 180,000 pairs of shoes and 100,000 pairs of 

boots per annum.   The types of leather to he used will consist of 

synthetic resin plastic finished leather from oowhides and 

goatskins and suede,  sumber and embossed leathers, etc    The 

faotory will produce men's, ladies' and children's footwear of 

different styles .    It is estimated that the factory will produoe 

at 90 - 100 $ of its installed capacity during its initial years 
of operation. 

II, COMMERCIAL ASPECTS 

The estimated total production of finished leather (excluding 

the quantity for the manufacture of shoes and boots)is 9,000,000 

sq.ft. worth US.$7|004,915'   Of this,  1,400,000 sq.ft. worth 

US.51,939t515 (28 $ of sales), will be sold on the domestic market. 

The remaining 71600,000 sq.ft. will be exported to Europe, Japan 

and America at an estimated total price of US.$5,065,400 (72 % of 

total sales).    It is estimated, that the average oost of finished 

leather from goatskins will be US.$0.90 per sq.ft. and the average 

unit ex-factory price will be US.SlOOper sq.ft.    The cost of 

finished leather from oowhides is estimated at US.S 0.44 P«r sq.ft. 

while its ex-factory prioe is put at US.$0.49 psr sq.ft. The average 

oost of boots and shoes is estimated at US.$4.26 per pair while the 

ex-faotory prioe is US.$5.53 per pair. 

III. PHYSICAL ASPECTS 

Land is available but building and ancillaries will have to 

be constructed. 
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(b)      Raw materia 

Cov? Mdon rjid goctskin* as "pll ar upper leather-will be looally 

available from the twuiory section. 3olo loather for' shoes will 

to obtained from oxistine loorl tannerie*. 

(o)      Labour foroe 

The projeot will eaploy about 100 persons in various 

oategories, inoluding 63 semi-skilled and unskilled labour. 

(*)       MrtftlTiWHttt Mi lUttlUl! 
The neoessary infrastructure   v.   !*ve to be built as required. 
Natwr, eloctricit" and fuel arc -.vallatale.    There may be a need 

for the inntall.-.tlon of 4" ditJiete* tube well**. 

IV.   FEülTOLU. ASPECTS 

a)        Istiaiated total investment 

Local Foreign Total 

Land and site development 80,000 80,000 

Building and anoillaries 426,000 426,000 

Machinery, equipment (inoluding 

delivery and erection) 064,000 890,000       1,714f000 

Other investments 

Engineering, training and 

interest during construction,etc   53,000 13,000 66,000 

Start-up expenses 187,000 187,000 

Contingencies 59,000 59t000 

1,669,000 863,000       2,532,000 

X.B.i   Working oapital will be estimated at a later stage. 
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b) 

I The proponents are seeking a ,'fr,!¡ foreign equity 

ation, loans, suppliers credit and other credits.   All 

these will be the subject for negotiationr 

o) Estimated Profitability 
ltfr 

Total Sal es Revenue 7,005,000 
Direct Manufacturing Costi 

- Salaries and wages 84,000 

- Materiale 4,957,000 

- Utilities 12,000 

- Paotory Overhead 708,000 

- Interest on loan 132,000 

- Contingencies 12,000 i 

5,905,000 

Administrative Expenses and 
Sales Costs 84,000 

Depreciation 120,000 6,109,000 

Profit before tax 896,000 

Profit tax 448,000 

Het Profit 448,000 

v» o» mmm D.TORMATIOH 

The project is being promoted byt 

Bangladesh Tanneries Corporation 

74, Dilkusha Commercial Area 

Daooa (Bangladesh) 

Telephone Nost 259383 and 
259361 

Cable Address! TAHC0RP 

The Corporation is owned by the Government and already operates 

31 tanneries which export 75 # of the total exports of leather from 

Bangladesh. 
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